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Table 1: Sample Information – African and Coloured children born to female young 
adults interviewed in Wave 4 
Number %
African and Coloured female respondents in 2002 2300
African and Coloured female respondents in 2006 1758
African and Coloured female response rate 2002-2006 76.4
African and Coloured female respondents who had given birth by 2006 737 41.9
Children born to African and Coloured respondents by 2006 920
Child sample 832
Response Rate in Child Sample 90.4
First born children  - the analysis sample 686
%  born to teen mothers 56.6
 
Notes to Table 1: The analysis sample includes all first born children African and Coloured female respondents 
successfully interviewed in 2006. The child sample response rate gives the percentage of children born by 2006 
















 Table 2: Mother’s age at first child’s birth 















Total 388 298 100
Average 17.5 21.6
 
Notes to Table 2: The table presents the number and distribution of children by their mother’s age at first birth. 






































 Table 3: Mean maternal characteristics 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Teen Older  ColouredAfrican Teen Older  Teen Older 
Teen mother 0.63 0.50 ***
Age in wave 4 21.86 23.93 ***
Coloured 0.70 0.58 ***
Describes childhood household as poor or very poor 0.14 0.15 0.06 0.29 *** 0.08 0.03 0.27 0.31
Log mean per capita household income of sub place 10.54 10.44 * 10.80 9.94 *** 10.79 10.83 9.97 9.91
Someone in wave 1 household owns 5 or more books 0.76 0.78 0.85 0.62 *** 0.80 0.94 *** 0.68 0.57 **
Wave 1 household per capita income 603.48 581.71 730.95 343.14 *** 721.24 747.62 329.60 356.69
Wave 1 household owns a stove 0.85 0.77 *** 0.96 0.54 *** 0.97 0.95 0.56 0.52
Mother's education 7.70 7.61 7.78 7.45 7.77 7.80 7.55 7.34
Father's education 7.58 7.79 8.21 6.62 *** 8.03 8.51 6.46 6.77
Proportion of life lived with mother 0.85 0.83 0.88 0.77 *** 0.89 0.87 0.76 0.77
Proportion of life lived with father 0.56 0.55 0.60 0.48 *** 0.61 0.59 0.46 0.50
Proportion of life lived with maternal grandparent(s) 0.20 0.20 0.18 0.24 * 0.18 0.18 0.24 0.23
Drug addict in childhood household 0.14 0.08 * 0.15 0.04 *** 0.18 0.10 * 0.03 0.05
Alcoholic in childhood household 0.27 0.18 ** 0.25 0.21 0.29 0.18 ** 0.24 0.19
Highest grade at age 12 5.44 5.19 ** 5.67 4.72 *** 5.69 5.63 4.84 4.60
Failed a grade by age 12 0.27 0.25 0.29 0.23 * 0.29 0.29 0.25 0.21
Standardised numeracy and literacy score -0.18 -0.10 0.04 -0.49 *** 0.01 0.11 -0.60 -0.38 ***
Number of students in class 41.71 38.91 *** 38.26 44.64 *** 39.99 35.40 *** 45.59 43.69
Age at menarche 13.22 13.62 *** 12.93 14.23 *** 12.94 12.92 13.88 14.58 ***
Willing at first sex 0.86 0.84 0.89 0.79 *** 0.89 0.88 0.78 0.80
Sample size 388 298 334 352 215 119 173 179
All All Coloured African
Notes to Table 3: Means adjusted for sample design and non-response presented. Sample includes all African 
and Coloured female respondents whose first born child forms part of the analysis sample. Weighted means 
presented.  Asterisks signify significant differences between prior two columns. Differences marked with three 
asterisks (***) are significant at the 1% level, those marked with two (**) are significant at the 5% level, and 




































Table 4: Child outcomes by teen versus older mothers (first born children only) 
N Mean N Mean N Mean Mean S. E. T-stat
WAZ at birth 533 -0.72 288 -0.81 245 -0.60 -0.20 0.11 -1.82
Underweight 0.12 0.14 0.09 0.05 0.03 1.83
Birthweight <2.5 kg 0.14 0.17 0.10 0.07 0.03 2.29
HCZ at birth 420 -0.69 222 -0.82 198 -0.53 -0.29 0.16 -1.78
Small head 0.16 0.18 0.15 0.03 0.04 0.89
HAZ 613 -1.21 347 -1.40 266 -0.93 -0.48 0.19 -2.56
Stunted 0.36 0.39 0.31 0.08 0.04 1.68
Immunisations:
First year immunisations completed 346 0.75 195 0.74 151 0.77 -0.04 0.05 -0.71
Not up-to-date 652 0.06 364 0.07 288 0.05 0.02 0.02 1.26
All
Born to Teen 
Mothers
Born to Older 
Mothers
Difference           
(Teen-Older)




























































and is denoted by the binary variable	  	. Let     1 	denote the outcome child i would obtain 
under treatment and     0 	the outcome obtained under control (being born to a mother 
who was older than nineteen).              1     1         0  is observed, but never the pair 
     1 ,    0  ; a child is either born to a teen mother or an older mother.  Let the propensity 
score, the conditional probability of being born to a teen mother, be denoted by      ≡
      1 |       , where    is a list of the mother’s pre‐childbirth characteristics. Let 
α            1       0 |	        denote the covariate‐specific average treatment effect. 
We are interested in estimating the average treatment effect on the treated denoted by 
               |	    1   (Rosenbaum & Rubin, 1983). 


























weighted least squares estimators. More specifically, when ∑  1         
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         	presents Hirano et al.’s (2003) inverse probability weight (IPW) normalised to one. 
This assigns a weight to children born to older mothers that is proportional to the 
conditional probability that their mother gave birth in her teens.            (KERN) presents 
Sanders et al.’s (2008) adaptation of the kernel weight. It is calculated using a kernel 





                                                 
13  An epanechnikov kernel with a bandwidth of 0.06 was used. 
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propensity score is estimated for Africans and Coloureds separately.  Figure 1: Distribution of the estimated Propensity Scores – common support between 
teen and older mothers 
 
Notes to Figure 5.1: The propensity score is the conditional probability that the child’s mother gave birth to 
them in her teens. The propensity score is calculated using a logit specification. Conditional variables included 




























Table 5: Effect of being born to a teen mother on child health outcomes 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Naïve Controls IPW Kernel DR Sample
WAZ at birth -0.132 -0.139 -0.3* -0.292* -0.314** 487
(0.12) (0.15) (0.16) (0.17) (0.16)
underweight at birth 0.068** 0.072** 0.096*** 0.099*** 0.099*** 481
(0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03)
low birth weight 0.085*** 0.087** 0.127*** 0.129*** 0.129*** 481
(0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03)
current HAZ -0.309 -0.428 -1.15** -1.269* -1.075* 531
(0.24) (0.31) (0.5) (0.68) (0.6)
stunted 0.039 0.024 0.188*** 0.202*** 0.201** 531
(0.05) (0.08) (0.07) (0.07) (0.08)
HCZ at birth -0.167 -0.228 -0.393 -0.244 -0.428 366
(0.18) (0.22) (0.49) (0.6) (0.49)
small head at birth 0.015 0.02 0.059 0.079 0.073 363
(0.04) (0.04) (0.05) (0.07) (0.05)
First year immunisations comp -0.023 -0.035 -0.059 -0.062 -0.067 319
(0.05) (0.09) (0.08) (0.14) (0.1)
Not up to date 0.023 0.006 -0.015 -0.027 -0.02 593
(0.02) (0.01) (0.04) (0.08) (0.05)
Explicit Control Matching
Notes to Table 5: Marginal effect of being born to a teen mother from weighted probit regression for 
dichotomous outcomes. Weighted OLS regression used for continuous outcomes. Standard errors presented in 
parenthesis, bootstrapped for IPW, Kernel and DR. Naive is weighted by sample weights, Controls includes all 
controls used in matching procedure and is weighted by sample weights, IPW is weighted by inverse probability 
weight, Kernel by the kernel weight and DR represents the double robust specification.  Estimates marked with 
three asterisks (***) are significant at the 1% level, those marked with two (**) are significant at the 5% level, 
and those marked with one (*) are significant at the 10% level. The same sample is used for each regression on a 
common outcome. All regressions include African and male indicators. Current outcome measures (HAZ and 

































Table 6: Underweight at birth and Stunting – differences between Africans and 
Coloured 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Sample
Naïve Controls IPW Kernel DR
African only:
underweight at birth 0.046 0.046 0.05 0.075 0.049 221
(0.04) (0.04) (0.07) (0.06) (0.07)
low birth weight 0.051 0.044 0.06 0.08 0.06 221
(0.05) (0.04) (0.07) (0.07) (0.07)
current HAZ -0.171 -0.269 -0.348 -0.269 -0.27 246
(0.25) (0.44) (0.38) (0.45) (0.45)
stunted -0.029 -0.049 0.041 0.047 0.065 246
(0.07) (0.1) (0.1) (0.12) (0.12)
Naïve Controls IPW Kernel DR Sample
Coloured only:
underweight at birth 0.121*** 0.069*** 0.123 0.125 0.123 206
(0.03) (0.02) (0.09) (0.09) (0.08)
low birth weight 0.162*** 0.111*** 0.158 0.161 0.158 206
(0.04) (0.03) (0.11) (0.11) (0.1)
current HAZ -0.768** -0.554 -1.598 -2.44** -1.538 234
(0.38) (0.48) (1.09) (1.07) (1.22)
stunted 0.101 -0.041 0.171 0.235 0.153 234
(0.08) (0.13) (0.14) (0.14) (0.17)
Explicit Control Matching
Notes to Table 6: Marginal effect of being born to a teen mother from weighted probit regression for 
dichotomous outcomes and weighted OLS regression for continuous outcomes. Standard errors presented in 
parenthesis, bootstrapped for IPW, Kernel and DR. Naive is weighted by sample weights, Controls includes all 
controls used in matching procedure and is weighted by sample weights, IPW is weighted by inverse propensity 
score weight, Kernel by the kernel weight and DR represents the double robust specification. . Estimates marked 
with three asterisks (***) are significant at the 1% level, those marked with two (**) are significant at the 5% 
level, and those marked with one (*) are significant at the 10% level. All regressions include a male indicator 
and current measures include a quadratic in age in days. African only restricts the sample to Africans resulting 
in matching within the African population group. Similarly, Coloured only matches individuals within the 


























































    ≡       1 |    ,              1 |    ,    ,        (4) 
  
where  ,  ∈  0,1  and 	  is an indicator function	(Nannicini, 2007). In words,    	presents the 
probability that   1  in each group defined by the treatment (   and outcome (  .  
 
                                                 
17 Nannicini (2007) presents the Stata program (sensatt) that implements the sensitivity analysis for matching 













     0   1 | , ,           0   1 | ,       (5) 
     1 |	 ,           1 |	       (6) 
 
where, after conditioning on  , in (5),   is a confounding factor that has a positive effect on 
the untreated outcome   0 , and in (6),   has a positive effect on the assignment of 
treatment. Ichino et al. (2008) show that assuming           and   .     .	in the 
simulation, results in confounders of the required form i.e. those specified in equations (5) 
and (6) respectively. Thus the effect that  , the simulated confounder, has on   0  and   
after conditioning on   can be calculated.  
 
We are interested in the effect of              and      .     .	after conditioning on  . 
This is addressed in the following way. At every iteration the average odds ratio of  , Γ18, is 
calculated from a logit model       1 |  0 ,  ,   19. Ichino et al. (2008) call this the 
“outcome effect” (Nannicini, 2007). We assess how large this effect needs to be to drive the 
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Table 7: Sensitivity Analysis – simulating a confounder that would wipe out the disadvantage on birth weight of being born to 
a teen mother 
Notes to Table 7: Sensitivity analysis output with ten iterations. Kernel matching algorithm used to calculate the ATT, with bootstrapped standard errors. 
     1   set to 0.4 and  11    10 set to 0.2. Outcome and selection effects calculated as per footnote 17 and 19 respectively.     01    00 and     1.    0. 
d
sA T T S EΓΛ ATT SE ΓΛATT SE ΓΛ ATT SE ΓΛ ATT SE ΓΛ
0.1 0.09 0.01 2.9 1.6 0.09 0.00 6.6 1.6 0.08 0.01 42.0 1.7 0.08 0.01 105970.8 1.7 0.08 0.01 7.28E+03 1.8
0.2 0.08 0.01 7.3 2.5 0.08 0.01 7.1 2.5 0.07 0.01 26.1 2.7 0.07 0.01 548.1 3.0 0.07 0.01 1.22E+05 2.6
0.3 0.09 0.03 2.5 5.0 0.07 0.02 9.5 4.5 0.07 0.02 24.2 5.2 0.07 0.02 22.4 4.6 0.07 0.02 3.81E+01 3.7
0.4 0.08 0.02 2.1 7.7 0.06 0.03 6.1 7.6 0.06 0.03 24.5 7.6 0.01 0.05 32.4 8.4 0.05 0.02 2.47E+02 6.3
0.5 0.07 0.05 3.7 13.8 0.05 0.06 8.3 17.7 0.04 0.04 18.9 20.5 0.00 0.06 70.3 18.7 0.00 0.04 8.26E+03 13.2
0.6 0.07 0.06 5.2 35.7 -0.01 0.06 12.7 31.0 -0.05 0.10 82.3 28.5 -0.03 0.08 36.7 28.1 -0.13 0.08 1.18E+36 44.5
0.7 0.06 0.05 5.3 74.8 0.02 0.09 23.0 131.6 -0.20 0.15 1438.6 119.7 -0.23 0.15 14448.1 111.1 -0.38 0.20 2.31E+04 137.4
















































































Table A.1: Routine childhood immunisation schedule 
Age Vaccine How?
BCG (vaccine against TB)
Vaccination upper right 
arm
Polio vaccine Drops by mouth
Polio vaccine Drops by mouth
DTP* vacc + Hib# vacc Injection in left thigh
Hepatitis B vaccine Injection in right thigh
Polio vaccine Drops by mouth
DTP* vacc + Hib# vacc Injection in left thigh
Hepatitis B vaccine Injection in right thigh
Polio vaccine Drops by mouth
DTP* vacc + Hib# vacc Injection in left thigh
Hepatitis B vaccine Injection in right thigh
9 months old Measles vaccine Injection in right thigh
Polio vaccine Drops by mouth
DTP* vaccine Injection in left arm
Measles vaccine Injection in right arm








Notes to Table A.1: The table presents the details of the routine immunisations given to children in South Africa. 
DTP* is the vaccine against diphteria, pertussis (whooping cough) and tetanus. Hib# is the vaccine against 
haemophilus influenza type b. Td** is the vaccine given to children over six and adults as a boosters for immunity 









Table A.2: Variables used in Propensity score estimate 
Born to a teenage mother indicator
Teen Child's mother gave birth to them before the age of 20
Mother's  characteristics:
Age Mother's age at wave 4 interview (2006) -quadratic included
Coloured Indicator that the mother is coloured
Numeracy score Age standardised numeracy score
Literacy score Age standardised literacy score
Education  Highest grade completed by age 12
Failed Mother failed at least one grade by age 12
Married* Mother was married before she gave birth to child
Menarche Age at menarche
Mother's first sexual experience:
Sexual debut Age of sexual debut -quadratic included
Willing* Mother was a willing participant at first sex
Contraception* Used contraception at first sex
Condom Used condom at first sex
Disease only* Used contraception to prevent disease only at first sex
Mother's childhood household:
Poor Mother defines her childhood household as poor or very poor
Drugs When growing up (up to age 14) lived with someone who used street drugs
Alcoholic When growing up (up to age 14) lived with someone who was an alcoholic
Live with mother Proportion of first 13 years (age 0 to 12) that mother lived with her mother
Lived with father Proportion of first 13 years (age 0 to 12) that mother lived with her father
Lived with maternal grndprnt(s) Proportion of first 13 years (age 0 to 12) lived with her maternal grandparent(s)
Mother's education Mother's mother's highest level of education
Father's education Mother's father's highest level of education
Mother's household in Wave 1:
Household income The logarithm of mean household income in Wave 1 subplace
Owned 5 books Someone in Wave 1 household owned 5 or more books
No religion* No main religion in Wave 1 household
Notes to Table A.2: The table details pre-childbearing observable characteristics in the Cape Area Panel Study data. 
Those with an asterisks (*) were not included in the final specification of the propensity score. 
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Mother's age 21.85 23.93 -2.05 0.16 0.00 *** -0.53 0.45 0.25 -0.16 0.58 0.79
Coloured 0.70 0.58 0.13 0.04 0.00 *** 0.01 0.07 0.92 -0.10 0.06 0.11
Failed grade by age 12 0.27 0.25 0.02 0.04 0.64 0.00 0.07 0.99 0.07 0.08 0.40
LNE score -0.01 0.04 -0.06 0.08 0.45 -0.22 0.18 0.24 -0.27 0.22 0.23
Age of menarche 13.22 13.62 -0.41 0.15 0.01 ** -0.44 0.18 0.02 * -0.49 0.37 0.19
Age of sexual debut 16.31 18.01 -1.70 0.17 0.00 *** -0.15 0.20 0.44 -0.32 0.30 0.29
Use condom at first sex 0.40 0.40 0.00 0.04 0.96 0.15 0.06 0.02 * 0.14 0.09 0.13
Grandmother's highest level of education 7.70 7.61 0.09 0.28 0.74 0.05 0.33 0.87 -0.26 0.44 0.55
Grandfather's highest level of education  7.58 7.79 -0.16 0.36 0.66 -0.39 0.44 0.38 -1.00 0.59 0.09
Drugs in mother's childhood household 0.14 0.08 0.06 0.03 0.05 * 0.06 0.04 0.17 0.06 0.04 0.14
Alcoholic in mother's childhood household 0.27 0.18 0.08 0.04 0.02 * 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.08 0.09 0.35
Mother defines childhood household as poor 0.14 0.15 -0.01 0.03 0.74 0.01 0.05 0.77 0.03 0.06 0.61
Log of mean household income in W1 subplace 10.54 10.44 0.09 0.06 0.10 -0.02 0.07 0.80 -0.07 0.09 0.45
Own 5 books 0.76 0.78 -0.01 0.04 0.85 0.02 0.07 0.81 -0.11 0.05 0.03 *
Proportion childhood mother lived with mother 0.85 0.83 0.02 0.03 0.50 -0.02 0.04 0.58 -0.08 0.03 0.02 *
Proportion childhood mother lived with father 0.56 0.55 0.01 0.04 0.69 -0.05 0.08 0.50 -0.08 0.11 0.44
Prop. childhd mother lived with grandparent(s) 0.20 0.20 0.00 0.03 0.91 0.05 0.04 0.24 0.08 0.04 0.07
No main religion in Wave 1 household 0.04 0.06 -0.03 0.02 0.11 -0.03 0.03 0.34 -0.01 0.03 0.73
Average Sample weight only
Inverse propensity score 
weight Kernel weight
Notes to Table A.3: The table presents variable means and the difference in means between teen and older mothers, the standard error of this difference and whether it is 
significant weighted using the sample weight, the inverse propensity score weight and the kernel weight. Variables included are those used in the propensity score.    
Differences marked with three asterisks (***) are significant at the 1% level, those marked with two (**) are significant at the 5% level, and those marked with one (*) are 
significant at the 10% level. The table shows that once the data are weight by the inverse propensity score weight or kernel weight differences between teen and older mother 
characteristics are minimal or ‘balanced’. 
 36 
 

















Per capita Wave 1 HH income 603.48 581.71 32.28 60.42 0.59 80.21 76.56 0.30 -12.90 135.79 0.92
Wave 1 household owns a stove 0.85 0.77 0.08 0.03 0.00 ** 0.10 0.06 0.13 0.05 0.08 0.53
Highest grade at age 15 8.03 7.89 0.12 0.11 0.28 0.00 0.20 0.99 -0.21 0.22 0.32
Highest grade at age 16 8.70 8.69 0.01 0.13 0.96 -0.11 0.25 0.67 -0.38 0.26 0.15
Highest grade at age 17 9.13 9.38 -0.25 0.16 0.11 0.07 0.20 0.71 -0.02 0.24 0.95
Highest grade at age 18 9.34 10.00 -0.66 0.20 0.00 *** -0.08 0.27 0.77 -0.13 0.31 0.68
Highest grade at age 19 9.49 10.30 -0.81 0.22 0.00 *** -0.28 0.36 0.45 -0.19 0.37 0.61
Failed at age 15 0.13 0.12 0.01 0.03 0.77 0.04 0.04 0.35 0.07 0.03 0.01 *
Failed at age 16 0.08 0.13 -0.04 0.03 0.10 -0.25 0.11 0.03 * -0.23 0.16 0.15
Failed at age 17 0.07 0.12 -0.06 0.02 0.01 * -0.09 0.06 0.12 -0.07 0.08 0.36
Failed at age 18 0.07 0.12 -0.05 0.03 0.10 -0.03 0.06 0.55 0.04 0.02 0.07
No. of students in mother's class 41.71 38.91 2.95 0.92 0.00 ** 1.68 1.60 0.29 1.46 2.17 0.50
Willing at first sex 0.86 0.84 0.01 0.03 0.63 0.04 0.05 0.39 0.07 0.09 0.47
Used contraception at first sex 0.53 0.59 -0.06 0.04 0.18 0.03 0.07 0.70 -0.08 0.09 0.39
Average Sample weight only Inverse propensity score weight Kernel weight
Notes to Table A.4: The table presents variable means, the difference in means between teen and older mothers, the standard error of this difference and whether it is 
significant using the sample weight, the inverse propensity score weight and the kernel weight. Variables included are those not included in the propensity score estimation. 
Differences marked with three asterisks (***) are significant at the 1% level, those marked with two (**) are significant at the 5% level, and those marked with one (*) are 
significant at the 10% level. The table shows that once the data are weight by the inverse propensity score weight or kernel weight differences between teen and older mother 
characteristics are minimal or ‘balanced’. 37 
 





Notes to Figure A.1: The figure presents the distribution of the propensity score for teen and older mothers for 
Africans and Coloureds separately. The propensity score is the conditional probability that the child’s mother 
gave birth to them in her teens. The propensity score is calculated using a logit specification. Conditional 



















Common support between teen and older mothers
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